
Ëritis& Nationa? i

Tor the spiritual wants of the afflic.
ted *d needy In isork-bouses, hos;.
#ita1s, prisons, and other public in-
atitutions ;. and *hen, àt the saie
time, aW this is prosetàed in strict
onèforuity with the principles, f the

English Constitution, both ln Charch
and State, an4 for the iurpose of
preserving the uriity of the Rpirit ilà
the, bovid of peace', no true friend te,
aiUr country and Our religion can, it
iapresumed, contemphite the whole
scheme without feelings. Of devout
ta6kfuloess to the Author cof ill
good, and without looking forwarid
with chbeerfùi hope to. the pYeserva.
tion amongst us, acdlto the enlarge.
pent and stability ofthe inestima-
ble Interests ofpeaces and piety, ikud
true religion.

ýàfIIS1H NATI0NA* EDUCATION
SOCIETY.

INCOnPORATION OF THE SOCIETY'
After stating the steps which h'a'd

been taken in obtaining a Cha'rter
pf Incorporation frorm the Prince
R egent, it is remarke - a c

Tbus là,s 'the National Society
obtained, under royal favouy, a place
among the great incorporated char-
itable institutions of the couutry.
Trhe fixed and permanent cliaracter
Nvhili it bas now assumed, will, it
is confidentiy anticipated, prove to
it the soulce of essential strçength
and materially enlarge its means ol
carrying into effect its important
objcts ; while the pleasiUg bope il
indulged, that its continuance y
'now ensured, to confirm and to per.
ptuate to future generations those
invaluable blessings, with the suc

è.sful diffusion of which, to the
present generation, it has so auspi.
ciously begun.

CENTRAL sCROoL
The committee nuounce, wit

ducation Soet..

great satisfaction, "that this school
contisusto aÇordi ti~esgame ,er.M
fletion as theyha*ebotitcd in for--
mer years,a practical eihibitioti of
the principfès -of the Natiénal Sygg
tetn." ¶The-Rev. Wi Johnson, as
chapl&n éôd Assistant peinten-
dent of the Master, hakmàAiifested
his accustomed zeal and ability.
The Rtev."Dr. Bell has gi nhispe.
snate superintedene,: whenever
pr.acticabte. The chlldren have, ac.
dwding to custom, been 't*ice pub-
lioly eiamined, beforè thé Archa
bishopý of ffunterbury, and nrie:-
rôns :visitrs of the first tênk bd
respectability. Of these iex'anina-
tiniéis, it is stid-

The'. bigh latè lot disciplire t.
which the childred 'are brongbt; t"e
decorum which marks their wbolè
deineanour, the clear artiliteittnn

f in which they read, the readi
iess and correctDess wi, iicI
they answer questions connected
with whaàt they read, an'th'è actuat
dekrdw of impirotement Which they
havd inade in useful elementary
knowledge, especially ih the knowl.
edge of the trùths and doctrines of
religion, lfaie on tbtÉe, as on former
occasidns, excited general admira-

, The deih:tnd for the admissida of
chitdren is greater than cati be com-
plied with : the committee have
ho*eter, by a new arrangetièbt,
been enabled to receive a larget
number than before.
. The average numbet of boys foi
the whole of this last year has beefi
579; the number actually on'<R
Hstat the present period, 634;"be
"hg an 1ntýse of II od the nnti
ber ireported last year. The amer
age number of girls for thiàlas Rstj
has been 273; the nimber actuitil,
- ttending the chool at the prisent
time, 310 ; being ail increase of P
un the Dumbet reported last yeaW.

(To bc continecd.)


